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For Vote Selling In Floyd

County. Kentucky.
'

The Probe Has Just Been Started,

and Adams County. Ohio, is

in Banged Eclipse.

The following article Is from a
special correspondent of the Courier-Jo-

urnal:

I'restonsburg. Ky., March 27.
Vole-selli- promise to become a

Lmi r4 In fc'lnvri ismtitv bffiirfi the
next November election rolls around,!

as the prone Inserted Into the ti af
flc by the recent grand Jury will be
continued at the June term of,
court by Commonwealth's Attorney i

W, H. Way. With only three weeks
of Investigation at the rceeut term,
when most of the witnesses werei
unwilling to testify (or fear uf

themselves, the grand
'

4,ipw ua l,lj l,k M.tiirn 9 111 Irim
.j'f'ne. however, from

of
during the last two or three days of
the Investigation.

As soon as It became generally
. known that the Commonwealth

grant Immunity to the buyers
(or their testimony against the sell-- .'

era, the former began to In

more readily to testllfy when It

Warn necessary to stay proceed
ings in order that Judge D, B. (lard-- r

and Commonwealth's Attornay
May could go to Illndman to be-

gin the regular term of the Knott
Circuit Court there today.

List of Indicted.

The Indicted men range In age
trom SI to 80 a.nd In many in- -

stance are respected clllrens of the
county. Following is a complete list
of 'the accused. fi

Seller, Hen Watkltii.Hr., Tank Jer-

vls. 2, Bailey Crider. Sam Thackers.
George Moore. Oil io McKeozle, Sol.
JtcKip, Better, Jr., Hubert
Hamilton, tireen Howell, Uurlcy Tay
lor, Jack Yates, Grecubcrry Tackett,
John Burchett. O. W. Blackburn,
I'erry HeUcr, Sr.. Russell Howard,
Martin Collins. Charley ' Burchntt.
lloury Sherman. Tone Sellards,
Jack Waddle. Hudy Tipton, John!

Green

Urnnham, Willie K.alf, Yates, Richmond du
Wash Mend. no. shop-lu- ll concrete the
pard. lloyd. Shelby railroad e

Stone, ty, amounting 3UU00
Betser, Crider, Jack herinau,J yards.
Wootson Rose, Wcduesday

Walter Georne erutions. Uiugliornt:
Sexton, AVM Clifton 2. Josh Pue.DIll
Baker, Maxwell, Spunce,
Will Burchett, Calvin Osborn.
Mead, Dave Perry, James McCoy.
Bill Bays, Lewis Sturgell. Bays,
Wilson Crumb. Green Hicks. Robert
Ousley, Ivan Howell. Bill Hicks, Het-to- r

Jouea, Isaac Thompson, John
Clay, YaUs. Jim Collins. Allle
McKcmle, Willie

Burchett, George Kil-

burn, Jaapor Baker, Burt Thompson.
Skeeui, Wadklns, George

Hatfield. Baker.
Wllburn Wright, Albert Roberts
R O. Coleman, Jim Mayo, John Hall

Burchett, Thompson, Drew
Jervls i, Sturgell, J, M.
Boyd, Hamlin, 8ebert Clifton,
Henry Henderson, Watt
Uus Davis, Jervls, Jr.. Mor-

gan Allen, Dave Johnson, Will Gray
Collins, Allen. Hill

Riles, Oray, Jim Salmons.
Wallln, H int J. B.

Gat Holbrook, Lewis Tussey,
Press Mea, Hark Stone, John Jer
vls, Wiley Stone. JCd Dials. Wallace

Charles Jarrell, .lames Hy- -
Idc-n-, Bill Patton, Wright,
Sherman, Bill Tussey, Patrick,
William Roberts, Bee Prater, Keen

iyiy Setzer, Sanders, Henry
BuMiett, Crager, Rome
Dials, 'General Prewltt, Jasper Bak-- y,

Crager, George Tackett,
Morgan Allen, Jackson Hall, Flem
Burchett, Henry Tackett, Musley
Harnett,
F.d Jack Miller, B. Wyatt,
Buck F. Burchett, Ireland
Thompson, Maaon Morrison, Green
Burchett, Henry Burchett,
Holt, Wllse Crumb, Nathan Justice

rolored, John Clay, Tob Sellards.
Wlllliim Sexton, S. Collins. Jus-
tice, colored, Harrison Spears,

Dranham, B'll
Clay JuBllce rolored, Floyd McKee,
Pstcher Lewis. John Turner 'Gray.

Hunt, Crumb 2, .Jim Clif-

ton, Hardy Kilburn, Douglas Kt-d-,

Smith, Harrison Prater, Wil-- j
llain Tackett, Hubert Oualey, j

Calvin Usburn, Thomas Jervls 2,

Charley Hunt, Sam Thackcr, George
Lewi, Lacy Hamilton, George
Spears.

Dbirrniu lilm iiiciit Fares Voters.

The of many witnesses
were taken and subpoenas lusued
for to app-'a- before the grand
Jury lu June. It Is generally bellev-- 1

ed that before the Invention- -

tlons boen completed between men, paused the boys. They had
500 1,000 voters will but a few when Caperton
dlsfranchlst d. I'uder the stopped, and turning around y

law those guilty of selling ed out "Who In the hell are
their votes are subject to a you, anyhow!" Flannery't reply
from fit te J .". y it and disfranchise- - was that he didn't know that it

being only 150
bills, most which were

come

Ferry

l.ee have fOiilraUcd to
MuslckJno. J the on new

Tech - lltMd, Nelson creek In Pike
Hunt, Noh Doke to lienrly cubic
Jeff J. 1,. Richmond to

Praller 2lno. Plkeville to start on--

McCoy, Garrett, add

Mack Jack
Jr.,

Joe

Lee
lloyd. Will, Ow-

ens, Jesse '

Jeff Bill
Akers. Burt Sam

S.

Bill Will
WUburn

Erie
Burchett,

James

Jack Melvln
Will John

Jim 2, Laffer-t-

Gray,
John

Duke

Alex.
Jim Jr.,

Tackett, John

Ivan
'

,

Will
An-r- y

Alph Lewis.

Late John

Henry

names

them

here
have

and have beeu gone steps
Kwi-- i

fine

J.,,, ,

work

went
Jack

Jack

n"'ut
N'u limit la nlui'itil nn lha aditutn

books as to the dlsirunchiuciuetit
period and local lawyers claim It is
for life, so far as the court Is

but that It ran be Lft by

the Governor after five years.
MM Hon relative to g car-ris- e

with It a Jail sentence of from
teu to ninety days In addition to
the fine and disfranchisement, the

w v i vv
Just which of the candidates for

Congress n tlhe Tent district last
fall benefitted the most by ' the
traffic In votes Is bard to tell un-

til the probe has been finished, i'u-

der the Indictments already brought
It appears to have been about their,
fathers and grandfathers for years,
and seeing them openly receive mon-
ey for tbelr votes and that this ele-
ment of young voters looked upon It
as a custom rather than offense.v

I'raUe fur Commoimealtli's Attorney

Not a man could be found In
I'restonsburg but who expressed
satisfaction over the outcome of the
first Investigation, not only In Floyd
county, but In the entire State,

I Continued on page four.)

WORK ALREADY STARTED.

Shelby Creek Railway Construction to

. be Pushed.

Jna. SJteue and Sons and Skeue

are alread) on the ground to do
the grading and several car loads
of Italian laborers have been ship-
ped to Shelby. It Is to be a rush
Job.

OFF I'OH TKXAS.

On Monday last Mr. and Mrs. II
O. Wellman, of this city, left for Sa
Antonio, Texas, where Mrs. Well
mm goes In the hope that the
mild, equable climate of that local-
ity will restore her health. Bht
nas ueen indisposed almost ever
since the birth of her child, and
for this reason makes the change o'
residence. Mr. and Mrs. Wellman k

stay In Texas Is Indefinite, depend
Ing on the condition of Mrs. Well
man. Her many friends hdre hope
for her complete restoration. The
baby was left with Mrs. Wellmau's
mother, Mrs. Johnson, of Konova.

A BIRTHDAY Fl'NCTlO.V.

Miss Victoria Gsrred waa hosi'ws
for a number of young friends on
Wednesday evening, the occasion
being the 19th anniversary of her

tfatb enjoyable feature oi tne
evening was the violin play'ug of
Miss Virginia Hagor.

WKItK NKAItLY HHll'WUKCKF.D.

Representative John W. Langley,
and others of a Junket party who
went to see the Panama Canal re--
cently twice narrowly escaped ihlp--

wreck. Big storms hit party going
and coming.

F. Sexton, Frank Keatliley, Bill!ulrth- - Music, cards and dancing,
Tackett, John Hunt, Jarvey Moad. j upplemonted by delicious refresh- -'

John'Sellards, Keen Jones, Johnny mr"ts. made a delightful progriui,
LYonU, Zelgler Retd, George Crager, """ Joyed by all. Not the

Sant

Bud Boyd,
Coborn,

Goblq,

Hays,

The

4 .r

SLASHED BOY'S FACE.

Milt Capsiton Bound Over oo Felony

Charge (or the Crime.

On lust Saturday evening about
eight o'rl.ock, Oliver Flannery and
Eixa Charles, two students

I0' tlle Kentucky Normal College,
were standing on the sidewalk in

front of the Brunswick hotel. They
had a small sack of pop corn, and
were eating and chatting together.
While so engaged .Milt Cupenou
and Harry l'igg, both of this place.
accompanied by a couple of wo- -

was anybody's business who he
wag. Cniiertjin run hnck anil uAix- -

jed htm by the arm and backed him
up against the hotel, saying "liy

I'll make you tell take your
hands out of your pockets!" at the
same time taking a knife out of
his pocket. The boy raised both
hands, when Caperton began cut-

ting him on the face. One cut
rtached from a point high on the
left cheek, down the cheek and
clear across the upper lip, entirely
severing the Hp from the nose and
extending to the right side of tin-fac-

There was also a wound on
the right cheek bone and one In
the forehead which looked like
stabs. The boy managed to brea
loose from his assailant and ran to
the street crying out "for some-
body to stop the knife user, as
he had already almost, cut his head
off." Flannery waa taken to the
hospital, where his wounds were
dressed by Dr. York. The long gash
made by the knlfe reiulred mBny
stitches for Its proper closing. The
wound will disfigure the boy for
life. Caperton was arrested and
taken before County Judge Boggs,
who postponed an examination un-

til last Tuesday. On that day
when the case was called the de
fendant waived an examination mid
was admitted to bail In the sum of
(jut) to answer at the April term
of the Lawrence Circuit to a charge
of culling and wounding with intent
to kill. Hail was furnished by bis

r, Fred (Japtertou, and he
was n leasisd. Capertou is about 2U
years old una has served a
term in the Stute Reform School.

Young Flannery is a son of .Mr.
W .K. Fianuery, Superlutendoiu o!

i'lke county schools , He is 15 years
old. uud small lor his age.., ills
companion oil the evening he was
asHaalud. Charles, Is about 12

Mr Fluuuery came to Louisa as
soon as be heard uf the assault up-

on his sou. He hud another son,
an older boy, In the college, and has
always beeu a staunch friend of the
school, but be expressed his tears
hat other assaults might follow and

be bus taken both boys home.
The above are the exact fads

at nearly as we could get them b.'
diligent Inquiry.

C HDKS FROM FOKT GAY FUCK.

John P. Billups, J. P., will esti-

mate the less, cause of the fire
etc, and report to the state fire
marshal.

At a result of the fire there
has been considerable moving since
as follows:

W. T. Osburn moved hit residence
from Rebecca York't property, to
A. V. Osborn's house.

J. M. York moved Into the prop-ert-

vacated by W. T. Osborn.
Dr. L. H. Y'ork.whose residence

was 'burned, has moved to Louisa.
Wayne News.

KIRK Ft)H HEPUF.SEXTATIVK.

Hon. M. C. Kirk, of Inez, will be
without opposition for the Republi-

can nomination for Representative
In the Martin-Johnso- n district. This
is Martin county's time to name the
nominee and that county has al-

ready selected Mr. Kirk. He will
be nominated In district convention
o be held at luet April 6.

LOOK OCT FOR SQUALLS.

. Easter Sunday falls on April Uth
this year. Last year It came on
the 27th of March. Some people
claim a late Easter meant a late
tprtng, but we hope It will not be
later than last spring.

Instidion to Census Takers ;

All Census Reports must be made:
out In duplicate. One copy filed in
this office and one with the Coun-
ty Clerk, and a copy of same mut
also b recorded in the Trustees' j

Record book and kept In the di- -

trlct. I would suggest that encil
trustee take the census as early mi

April as possible and that special
pains be taken to secure an accur-
ate lUi us there Is a heavy penal-
ty for the failure to do so.

It Is presumed by law that each
trustee deliver the report to me

in iiersou as no one else la desig
nated by law to administer the oath
as to Its accuracy. It Is "very Im-

portant that they should do so, so
that any mistakes can be corrected
before the reports are filed.

Reports not sworn to cannot be
received and it is also necessary
that a duplicate be left with the
County Clerk, before the report
will be accepted and claims allowed
for taking same.

Remember that any child who will
be six years old before .July 1st,
lit II must be Included, and those
who will be twenty beore July 1st,
1911, must be excluded.

Reports may be filed any time
during the month of April, to suit
the convenience of the census us-
ers, but should be taken early In
the month.

Respectfully,
JAY O'DA.MEL, Supt

Persons sending In sealed bidB
on school houses will please write
"Sealed Bids" on envolope.

Remarkable Vitality.

At an autopsy held by the physi-

cians over il.e remains of Charles
Smith, who di.d in Plkeville Sun-

day from the effects of a gunshot
fired Into him by Bettie, the sister
of Charles Tackett, 'whom he tried
to vtett oo Shelby, the physicians
found thot deeply Imbedded in
Smlth't heart. He had lived for
several days, and had gone about

lie streets apparently not much
the worse for hit experience.

lm OF RESIDENCE.

R. A. Bickel Will RIoYe to Huntington

and Dr. York to Louisa.

U. A. l):,kel has .sold his resi-

dence to Dr. L. H. York, who will
nn .e bit family into it as soon aj
it i an be xa atedh. Mr. Ulckel has
Dt'iisht residence iu Hunting-to- a

and wilt move to that city with-

in a few d:iy.
Mr. Bickel is now a general

agent for the Home Life Insurance'
Company of New York and has
charge Of nearly all of West Vir-

ginia and several counties in East-
ern Kentucky. He is required to
maintain an office in Huntington
and this ounts for bit change cf
reridence.

Since taking charge of the bus-

hiest for the Home Life last Octo-"- r

Mr. lii-k- has exceeded by

mora Uian 60 per cent, the amount
j. butlnei required by hit con-

tract He hat teveral local agents
at work under him in various parts
of hit territory and the returns are
very satisfactory. The Home Life
is on of the cleanest and best of
the old Hue companies and one that
an agent can couscienclously work
for.

APRIL FIRST.

Don't p k up stray packages or
kick cast- - if hats, and don't be in
oo blf a .lurry to respond to the

notice tlir.: some one wants to see
you tonic i row. Remember the
data.

Bl'UNKD TO DEATH.

Bessie Fluty, of Martin county,
aged It years, was burned to
death Wednesday of last weeek.
iht) was raking brush in the garden
and her clothes caught from a near
bf fir.

FOIMI DEAD IN HKI).

The child of
the Rev. Moseley, of Martin coun-

ty, vat found dead In bed one
morning last week. Cause unknown

THE FLQYDS AT LOUISA.

Will Appear Saturday Night, of

This Week.

Mirth, iuubIc and manic will be
offered to the big audience which j

If sure to greet The Floyds at Ma-- 1

sonic Hall, Saturday night,
r'lo.vd Is, without doubt, the irost,
skillful exponent of pure sle.hi-of-- 1

hand '.hat has ever appealed upouj
ttie Lyceum platform. He hos

this line of work for over
twenty years. He was the pione-- r
and still maintains the lead. He
has Invented, designed and present-
ed more brilliant magical expeii- -

nients than any magician
now living. He is con-

stantly at work upon some
lo'.v knd wonderful mystery, and so

startling are the effects and
so u.mi'y perfect his art that ho

his !ju' to command the nmst
'if things to happen and they

ti iine-iii- The mlnd-rend'i-

sight act by Mohala, is a
unique feature, being unlike any- -j

thing of Its class an exhibition which
not only affords amusement but si
which scientific minds marrei. 11

la a gift, and successful imitation
t her wonderful work It ii.iposal-:l- e.

,

Show your appreciation of the
enfc, prise which secures th's ine
attraction, by filling the hall. Se-c- ji

good teatt now at Nash and
i'Ml'S.

Buchanan.

The revival meeting closed at
Buchanan Chapel Monday night

A music class it being organis-
ed at this palce by Miss Lillian
Scranage of West Virginia. Those
who are interested are at follows:
Mrs. W, J. Richardson, Misses Bir-
die Flnnie, Belle McSorley, Hester
Hobson, Jessie Stump, Pearl Conip-to- n,

Mary and Bessie Turman, Lena
Newman, Elizabeth Crabtree and
Jessie Edmonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnbert Steadman.for
nierly of Catlettsburg, spent a
few days with parents before re-

turning to their home in Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. ."no. West and chil
dren, of Edgarton, W. Va., have re- -
urned home after an extended

vioiit with Mr. West's sister, Mrs.
Joe Compton.

Natuun George, of Louisa, ' was
a business caller her Saturday.

Miss Anna Klnner of ilt. Zlon, at
tended the Rebekah Lodge here
lost Saturday.

J. K. Compton, Jr., teleg raph op-

erator on the N. and W. will leave
Thursday for Gordon, O., after a
brief visit with parents here.

Mrs. Lon Johnson and children
are here from Portsmouth visiting
home folks. They will leave soon
for their hew home near Kentucky
river where Mr. Johnson hat em
ployment X.

Long Branch.

There "will be Sunday school at
this place the first Sunday In April
at two o'clock.

W. H. O Danlel, of this place
visited friends and relatives in
West Va, last week.

Tom Chambers, of Estep, was
here Sunday.

Miss Laura Peterman, who bat
been staying at Glenwood for tome
time, bat returned home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fugett
a fine girl Mary.

Mr. Sarah Fugett, who has been
sick for tome time, it able to be
out again.

John Queen passed down our
creek Sunday.

Eugene Queen was on our creek
Sunday.

Misses Nellie and Julia Lambert
and Roale Moore attended Sunday
school at thla place Sunday.

Mrs. Vlrgle Lambert was vWtlug
at Fullers Friday.

Blue Belle.

The Court of Appeala hat affirm-
ed the Judgment of the Lawrence
Circuit Court, giving damages to
Dave Marcum for personal injuries
received while working at a sec-

tion hand near Louisa.

Miss Grace Remmele hat return
ed to Louisa after a protracted vis
it to her' titter, Mrs. Paul Oault,
of Holden, W, Va.

Dr. Cease Dead.

The Louisa friends of Dr. H. O,
Cease, for many years a resident
and dentist of this place, will be
sorry to learn that be died in
Concord, Lewis county, Ky. oa
March 11. He had lived in sever-a-l

other placet In this 8tate after
he left Lotfisa, finally going to Con-
cord, where the end came. Dr.
Cease was an excellent operative
dentist and was a man of many ex
cellent qualities. He was an

soldier, and came to
Louisa from Staunton, Va. He was
about 75 years old. He Is surviv-
ed by his wife, who. It is said,
will return to Virginia.

Was Fined $500.

Dr. G. H. Greear, of Olive Hill,
Ky., was recently fined 500 In
the Hustings Court, Richmond, Vs.
Greear was charged with appearing'
before the board under the name
of Speer. He passed the examina-
tion creditably and a license was
Issued to him as Speer. It was al-

leged that he forwarded the license
to a man by the name of Speer.who
began to practice under it and was
paid o00 for bis part in the affair.
Spetr was fined the same amount

Mrs- - Richmond Entertains.

Au extra meeting of the Flinch
Club was held last Thursday. Mrs.
J. L. Richmond, who it not a mem
ber, being hostess. Mrs. Richmond
bud seven tablet of nlayert. be
sides several guests who did not
iudulge 'n the "fascinating" game.
A bountiful feast of delicacies was
served at the conclusion of the
gam, s.

Population of Wayne County.

The population of Wayne county
by magisterial districts. Including
towns, as announced by the Census '

Bureau is as follows: Butler,4, 907;
Ceredo, 4,428 Grant, 2,026; Lin-
coln, 4,693; StonewalL 3,458, and
Union, 4,570.

CORK GROWERS CLUB.

Interesting meeting Held at Court

House Saturday.

The Boys' Corn Club held a good
meeting at the court house last
Saturday afternoon. Mr. W. T.
Kane read and explained to the
boys an Interesting article on corn
and its uses, and made tome prac-

tical remarks touching the proper
cultivation of that King of Pro-

ducts. He also questioned the
boys concerning what he had said
on former occasions, and the re-- '

sponses were prompt and correct.
Freet Gusler, 14, ton of Richard

Gusler, of Prosperity, and Wlnfleld
Roberts, son of John I. Roberts,
of Dontthon, became members ' of
the club. Interest In the club
continues and grows. With a fav-

orable season there will be son e
surprises the corn crops in Law-

rence county thlt year.

LAWRENCE FISCAL COl'RT.

The regular al term of
the Lawrence County Fiscal Court
will begin next Tuesday, April 4th.
This will be a court of claimi and
will continue several days. At thlt
tesslon of the court an election lor
County Treasurer will be held. This
feature usually attracts much at-

tention, and it is sate to tay tbuL
on thlt occasion the usual interest
will not be abated.

BIO SUIT FILED.

Suit was filed last week by At-

torneys York and Johnson against
Fon Rogers and others.of Plkeville,
which suit is for the purpose of
setting aside certain deeds to
coal property in Pike county of
the value of $150,000 to 2200,000
which deeds are alleged to have
been obtained by fraud.

LAWRENCE CIRCl'lT COURT.

The spring term of the Law
rence Circuit Court begins next
Monday week, April 10, Tbe pro-pec-

for a busy session are good.


